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-offering* of her perent, and with what stibniis- signed it receipt, only nmtirkiog that he ought :o, denies, i*. that ihe statement of Dr. Collyer " ihel hy »pelogi*i«ig itvthe gètlemen present for heviitg matter. » I have done before in reference П» other the Roiw of Hanover . end from me death of the

*!’p itienee whet gentle forbenrance she bore the have added the premium on bilk 9 perceur Now ho'’ 3ni*rr • had been a R-iptist Preeeher, w*«, imposed upon them (■ ice—•* Yoweonld not come robjeete—the exrent of my correspondence with the Duke o. 1 uric to hi* note- * яев^юп s* it* role re-
SmriomH етрге*т<те of, тре tienne or diroetisfoc if he had added too premium on Ml», he could not .iWtnittmrirod and untrue.” Now. I bey to remark if) he begged pardon should have said, attempt- great men of the age. i* proved by the hows whirl, présentât, ve, a# also iR’Hmthfnl guardian of timer

dnw wrwny from him bv his agony, be could not have rweiwd. us the rtteof money we ansnctowr thin Dr. Collyer mad» tUMUch statement—ha did art to impose on them Mr. Cidfcr. then raid, he remain to he filled by their replies. He intended to principle* ivhieh placed the house of Hanover npon
help contraetini the spectacle with hie own fireside luimnese in. what he really ought and might have not sav what denomination he belonged to. The war known in BoatOn one of the best reader» of dwell particularly on the subject of Mesmerism in tho throne of these realms.» History. too, will re
where no ministering angel ever soothed hie parna. had peid to him at Liverpool : besides the advan- remark of D.*Tor Cotiser wa» - Tins gentlemen 3hab»peare m that cue that he like other men con- his forthcoming work, in the mean while he would call the timer.ant storm of sf mder which ШКЛупі
ami he dhtennined Ш once |«> -end for his rolative tage of having hi» funds ihere m draw for. ff he hne been a Clergymen.'’ Now if Snider - meet nested with »eicntifi«3pursuit«, was a lew weeks refer to the bnlhsnt poerieal jem. entitled tin* Highness-tidelity drew upon him; lint will recall
that very dsv. Wlien, however, he got home, he hud originally Charged me the premium on bill», it lected every thing rhar occurred on the «teg* that sine» і» extreme edgence, hi» nether garments .Mesmeriad,” which when completed he intended it as я proof of in* sonant and upright spirit which
felt so fatigued that upon the whole, he concluded would have stood tho» : freight A primage, 5 3 nighr, ’ and has sworn that he did, how thi* mistake® were Considerably fo*. Ьі» npper works very see- tu have bound in calf—be also, at this moment wold could in the c.o.rwof d.ny defy such prient, ou to
to pm it otr till ro-morrow. $ per cent, for bills, 5$ If his evidence ш worth anything at all. he acknow dy. r# feet be was jerf^prt up for want of prog, refer them to the articles signed “ Clairvoyant.” the Іл-t llis'nr/ w,U exhibit the plotter agam-t his

Shortly я ierward» he met His friend Solomon j ----------- ledges he has been thrown into * what i* termed -that lie obtained аіе%. eduction to Dr Collyer which have recently appeared m the Herald paper, mece'*and hw Sovereign - life, the gnmdy nrorper
who seemed ... great dudgeon, having im* had his sterling claim, 5 54 the magnetic sleep.” but doe» not believe m Clair- bv producing 1* ter» flout several scientific societies, and said he felt proud to think there was sufficient of her Crow n. as hnr sis у сам ago W htgs and Та-
head combed by his wife. He was m that -tale of 1 » diff-ronc» of exchengw. if dot», w era 5». 7-і voyance, simply because it has " never -mcceeded with which ho was edppheci by a cute corey, who native talent in this city to issue wich valuable рпь p.-t- represented the K og of Hanover—history
forment.'ion when the feeling' require a vent, and instead of*7*. which is all it is worth. ---------- with him, for levOg іжараШ »/ aurions." proving was -a *dept iriewpng autdÿraph»,—that the Dr duction». The Doctor after prod-icing Wveral car- exhibit this «me Рипсе as the most leva of Qn
when if the bung-hole .» not tree# the barrel must i 6 4 that at lea* with all hi- rv.dent attempt even ю thi* rook him to an оУ doth- shop m B<>«ton and got irficate* of remarkable cure» performed Without the V ictona’s subject*. History agmn w.il tell of*
explode. He accordingly opened hi» heart to the Hi* claim then would her# been, in dollars at 5s ; instance to grdL the truth must out. which is. that him rigged out. m I now appear before you. which -id of Mesmerism, entered into a very lengthy de- King emancipating bis people .mm an nr»-\n*pi
squire. lamented the pervers* ,11 nature of his help- each. 6- 4d ; msteadof which 1 gave him only 4a Hd , he ha» t>eeu •• nwftmrêaff,” which .« enough. No и a red tragedy #**. Mr. C. then said he «tone a srnptkm o( Opthalmic complaints, that in ihe whole tyranny of place holding conspirator- and rh-refom
mate end concluded by exclaiming— st«frling; su that in either case ho would not have j advoAito of Mesmerism ever contended that all little in the proaellug line, ard engaged to under- of Ins prhetice he had not ranted a single rose of rovilerf. as himself a ryrant. ultimately hailed by

Mi ' squire f wish f had followed yoor maxim got the value of hi* freight bill, through the jugglery ' xvere equally suseepfihto ; on the contrary, that thfce *» veneradvdde part ment of Mesmerism. The br,ndnew. whereas other practitioners would Mind common rongent a- the father of ht« people, It is
of putting otF thing* till tomorrow, end not married of the British silver! ff he had claimed the bill fur some could not arrive at that high state of conges- Doctor had oasifered .bn a likely fellow, and two out of three, (cries of hear hear.) The learned thus that history wdl do justice to this f xtrncrdtrtnry
in such з hurry/ i>* 4L I should have given him but 5» Id sterling. 1 non to prodoee the finer result* of clairvoyance, f there was no finr laHbnJUe would be able to con- and scientific gentleman concluded by expressing man—a man without resentment, and personal am-

The squire who to tell the troth was so taken op : (which ,* fallaciously called fie ld here) after he had pass by these remark* that most bo evident to any vert the people<Ші in these hero Province*: that hi* belief that Mr Collyer was a Yankee typsey. bit,on ;a model »t once of firmness and patience
With the thought of the kind hearted daughter mini made all the charges he could against me ; whereas : person ofenmfotW are intended tw traduce the cha- ho come on th# atlge. hut as to going into the arms a ela« of animal* that he had met at the man-ion of, and at the same time full of the kmde«t and most
swing to the infirmities of her parent, ami his oWn d’his freight had been lert in Liverpool and drawn ; ractera of Cdllyer. Colby, and Hewitt, by charging of Merphns. to *a- no more asleep than a weasel, his d.stingoi-hed friend the Batroon. at Albany. gencron» affections, ft is thus history will speak of
forlorn state, that he had paid little attention to the for. it would have been worth 5» S*<l alerting, be- j ihem with dishonesty in not fid fitting their engage- Yfier this ho qmfolled with the Dr about the yonng (The Dr took his sent amidst thundering applan-e j him. and thus we hope we may speak of him now,
co.npluint of his friend, answered him accordingly— і ««!*» half to one and я half per cent, ho might have | ments auch charge* coming from die quarter tiiey woman that ermj with them, and who the Dr. wan j The chairman was now called wpon to ».ng the without exposing ourselves to a suspicion of con-

• Ave-ves— you are quite right, my friend : 1 gniheù m interest. The comminrion for doing the 1 do •• » self-acknowledged humbug ami cheat.” are red ro keep to hip-elf —that the yonng woman cal- Indian’s Glee, emid-t cries of order. temphtm? h gh treason, or rendering but a grndg-
wi-h f bad taken time by rite forelock, and not con biiaineW here, ,« or ouglit to be. worth as much a- perhaps sufficient to satisfy the efiye* ; they are nor led him a mealy posed lyfirr, * prig and other hard [ To b-. ronfimttrf } mg allegiance to our beloved Uo**-'rt. who. indeed,
eider.»d so very long лtwin choosing ,a wife.’ it i* hv England. Now. the only consolation thi- -ntficient kmvever to satisfy the disinterested. Sni words, in fact heconld wot come to tea. this lie con- 1 'r r_ _ ' ^ in so many parts reag^n'-^jer Royal Г ncle.

.5olo»non was so tickled with this unexpected an- gentleman could have, would he the certainty that dec *»y» '• he went wiili him (CoHyer) as for a- he sidered a veryirave iiupuration, and he insisted Srtti-i) NfkH.
knowledge mem. that he forgot hi* own private he eotrld get l>| or lOlhs of good bmter for hw m.> could ronenemiouely." O. my country ’ hear the i!i»t either he ofohe should he sent adrifr.—that ihe -=—-.-гг-г.-ліяг. - —- —- -- ~ FnAM,K—A LOI R RS.
griefs and exclaimed with great glee— ney. which ia rather того than he could obtain for hypocrite !—a» far a* he Could eonscientioin-iy, and Dr. then «aid Is would not tot either of ikem co-no Al.f.ECKO EXTENSION ОГ POPERY. The Bari- paper i of Wednesdav. with onr nsusl

• Well—I'm glad you h «ve Come round to my his 5s 3d sterling spent for butter iw Liverpool — hmv for was rhai f listen ye knight» of opposition— upon tho stag# .and that would rotilo the matter— -------------- private correspondence, have reached ns. The Mr
maxim at last.- So fir so gowl ; hut it i« not likely that he would even to riio mockery of Jehovah. Yee. ihisconsci- hut the remarW of the gal! had wounded him sorely '* On Ascension Day. twenty-three Converts to ; ni*trv ha- we regret to percieve, sustained another

• Not I !" mid the squire-—' you hav* come round wish to spend all hi» freights in house expenees. entioo* man could not submit tube willed to per- and ho was «Ptermined to he revenged, and was the Oarholie faith adjured the religions opinion- check in the Chamber of deputies, in tho rejection
to mine.’ I am very credibly informed that one of onr most form a little jugglery »**nso an audience, aneh noxv ready totoear agin the Doctor, any how th»; they had hitherrohelri. and were received mto the of tho government Ml for granting a snm of 130.

■ snob thing, sir, vmt have come ronrai tomine. expensive retail merchant* will sell naked g<md- otV as lifting hi» hand. Ac, if no. hi* conscience w,h respectable g^r«. here present could fix. and made Cothotie Church *t Derby. The Right Rev. Dr. <YlO franc- to the Trench colony nf Pondicherry.
Dio’nt you just now .ekoowl^d»* ?«mr regre'i that і the shelve* at what I- falhnonefy renned 50 per et too ten*»r ; but the same man could stand up, and enquiry of ihdchairirsn. what ho was to say, which YViseman was present. Several of the convert* which suffered severely from a hurricane m Oero 
you li td Old taken time by Ihe forelock, and not advance, and exhihif bis invoice ; and if the money in the presence of nis fellow roan, but more aspeci-| he wou’d cedfy to under oath. Here Mr. Abel were highly respectable, e»>d the scene was a most berfa-t. The ground of refusal was the continued 
considered so long about getting married Г Answer i« pint J,>wn. will allow the purchaser a discount ally in presence nf his Maker, and by placing him- , Guess-near rim android, "ho was only required m ,mpressive one.” roal-adminisferation of affairs in that quarter Thu
mo that, sir.' of 1} per cent, besides. If thi* i* really the case, self in an attitude of devotion, attempt fhe solemnity i say. that Me^iensm wa* a humbug, and that Dr. f. [We copy the above from the C&rk Southern fit- greater importance i* attached to this failure from tho

• Anddid’nt vonjiwf now express ymir sorrow all I car. way i*. that he is giving tie buyer !§ per of Prayer. Horrible blasphemy ! and yet we have ; and the yorpg woman were bad chs ranters." and porter, of Tuesday, merely for the sake of stating : circumstance of it-hiving followed so closely the
that you had not followed my example, and not mar- cent, for taking the good# away. But this i- nor n»en in this community who could sit by—hear that commencedpropoundmg a series of question*, and $hr»t we do not believe a single word of the state j rejection of the Coining Bill. Despatches from 
rie J in-trch a burry ? Answer me thsf, *>.’ the worat of it ; I have made a calcolatien that wdl foul fiend in Iromao shapo otter that Waaphemy- - j a» the repfyfo them required only Mr. Ci«tor in say : m»nt. If it were true it is somewhat remarkable General Bngeaud and the acting 'rover nor General.

Neither donld deny th»* a-seruon* of tho other IV.tr ; convince him or any other person, that he cm only -wear ю it. and ns if to cap toe climax, add that " yes.” he éndi'y and easily n (firmed to the foil and ' that we should have heard nothing of it before it got ; with report- from General* Lamofciere and Cfom"
wi* either inclined to give op a long cherished opi- і through tlie jugglery of fh* Briti-h atlréf, at 1 he wa* a strict adherent ro the principles of ehris- entire ritiiAction of (he ravens present. I into an Irish paper, and coming originally from garnie r, had reached the government. These dis-
nion on a subject they had been discussing lor the I the above rate *f selling. 5*4.1 on £50 worth of гіегоТу." Moostroua ! surely sneh a tissue of non In the crjr .se of the investigation, a lawyer pre that quarter, it w. at least, very questionable. Onr pitches are dated On*4Ben-Bern, May 23. and
last thirty усам Tha conseqirence was this first goods culled off the shelve*, to pay hi# rents, clerk sense and abomination needed neither " note or sent, madt some very impertinent remirke, as to contemporary seems to rejoice in the alleged rm Orleartsville, May 2Tr He first describes the affair
coincidence produced an .argument which ended in hire, *n.f all other etpences contingent on the *a><. comment," and I do not wonder the good sense »f putting leding questions. version, which it is very nature! for я popish print with the rebel Flits-, in which 51 CheSsenrs
each one retracting bis concession. an»l ,.iey parted « that if h» allows the purchaser I.} per cent, di* the majority of the meeting wished it so pnblishod. Dr. Bd^Cnlomel ro-e m great wrath, desired him ro do, hnt psrsersinn would rn onr opinion, he the surrounded by from 300 to 400 regular cava try and
worse friends than they ever had been before, one count on £50. he gives him. beside* that bonus, e I shall comment no further. to leave flm shop at hume, he must remember, rtw most proper term to employ in speaking ef the 1000 irregular horsemen. The Cha—enr* retired
grumbling out— bonus of 5* or 6- more to take the good- away.— 1 \th JhI§, 1843. LEO. was elegaf hnt * scientific investigation, and abandonment of the Angelo Catholic faith for th- in order to the Marahont of Sidi Bached, where

What an obstinate old blockhead !’ When this matter is properly investigated end ex- —1 ------ came ®»*rhimby effect ually frown- error* and anperstitron* of the Church of Rome— they defended themselves with great gallantry —
Tim other— . posed, there will be no dilfieolty m shewing what CF/AlflVOYANT ACCOUNT seV1 f>r. BillI Calomel, then asked Mr. We are oftentimes amused with effort* of the Irish Captain Envasent hi» way through the enemv to
Whit a conceited superannuated olJ fool Г’ has become of the enpit-d of mauy of onr merchants, j -« \ nr: k„; t / »>r. Collyer did not keep a grog shop in sditore, with Dallian creed-, to persuade the world assist tho Chasseurs, but both parties wonld tiavo

1-а gooil lime the damsel the squire had sent for, Trifling e« it may sppeer, (he «aleemait who take» p і > *i « ‘ v * . n' . -Sti-- Mr. Cider raid ' certainly he did, | thut the papal heresy is advancing and prosperous, been cut to pieces but for tho intervention of tho
to minister fu his growing infirmities arrived. the liberty of makmg a discount of Id. off Is. 3d Aaron nOohiC S, r^St[., on Ihe nigilt for/ r| a used to get " corned ’ at his establish- and more especially with their pretended fraternisa- 32d Regiment. The Chasseur- lo*t 2‘J men killed.

lier nemo wis Fanny Holliday. She we* about worth of goods, while selling them, loses, if they of the 7th Juiy, 1843. uipm. ^ fmn wit!i the view of the Oxford rraerarian*.— 30 wounded, and 37 horse*. On the ID Genrp \ \
seventeen with hazel eye*. * pretty figure, and я honesily marked, over 8 per cent, for hi* im- >'f John. S. B..PihJa!r 1843. f>r. A. Gi.ess-near then rose in cnusuferahle ex- When did popery over wear a face of fortesiy and f’hanj^rfncr captorcd in the Onaronseris between
mild agreeable countenance. In short, rh.mgh not Dtt. Cof.r.yg*.—Sir—I have to inform you th* c'rcment, and asked Dr. Bill Calomel if he meant candonr ! Who is not aware that she is most den- 1500 and 2000 Kabyles, and 800ft to 10M0 head .if
be iioiful. she was altogether » pleasing subject for As i' ere are none so blind as those who will not ài , meetihg of learned and scientific gentlemen any thing personal to him Dr. A t#., that the que»- rous when she i* most endearing ? Who can Caftfe. Kazia* were atiil the fashion.— siawlard.
contemplation fi.r a jmmg man who had curbing *** : by way of illustrating the fate o ftiroeperson* rrtn>r„ed at the tionra of A iron Bubble F-q , fa* ' *2S faii fl> P*™'*™ ham and revenge lurk-1 The actual expense ef Algeria in France in (ho
e.se to think ahonr. I’he squire received her gra- who rerju.raru draw Bid* upon the,r fond-,u F.n- Steward of Inglewood Manor and King of the Me- ”**'liaZtÙJSZfJÏJ ,r,f hemmjft the armies and soli prawn* which flm rnur.e of the last 12 years h,a nndonhredly exceed-
ciousfy. but wa* rather affronted at seeing mat for eland I wdl shew how franda nnmtenttrmally may fhe fact of your impostures and juggleries (Uгл !Ztn VTtïîi «ÜZl ÎÜ ptW*'* 'Ї^rcom.nmnon are now lavi*hly expend- ed 30 millions sterling. The loss of human life on

*»* r.rher iwhmcl.j . ,nd ЬуЛ» *МІ>П« nf '• ГтгС« » Гг»»,г,». яег, r„H ,DJ el«drfy d»t»«e.I, «nd to md/. Ф, ^ r»ih.,d7L * P nn ,h* 6"" "»№-•««. of Ih. «WiâM ГІ,.„сЬ «I ,h. ,i,|, nf ,h. Frfneh, ,nd «.її ,ппт» m Ih, ,id. ,,f
es sometimes red with weeping. This he 'hat is. ' np one hatchway end down the other." fo slope and irutfre W’urtelf «rarer, the following ntr- 'rnm Dr. Hub Idie-nard) England, in the hope of entic ng them within (h«

I a rght very ungrateful in one whom he intended with the sterling money, by snch persons an know licr,;n„ 0f wh<1 occnrtnd at tho Meeting are fer Dr Boh Die-ford, Dr. Abel Guese near, arid Dr. fold# of the vile and disgusting "mother of harlots,” 
for hi* heiress ; and npon the whole, he wished he rimlnrig of the roles for working exchanges. We warded for rant perusal. * Bill Calomel, having risen at the same moment to In he corrupted and destroyed I Tho London
had considered a finie lunger before Im took #nch a suppose a case. A half pay Officer, or the /11 the request of A h»l Gue**-near. F,*q. CM sc- address the metting. a dispute arose as ;o prece- Timex of Wednesday has some excellent ob«erva-
rleci-iv* step, which he considered equal to marry- f’-iymaster nf one of the Regiments stationed in this cor,ded by Dr. Diediard, Aaron Bubble, Fsq ti.E. dence ; the first gentleman elaiming fhs( he posses- non* on tho wuhjeet. Alluding to tho impudent

In the course of a tnonifr, however. Pfovinee. ha* drawn a Bill of Exchange for £100 д took the Chair ’ * sed the highest medical degree, the latter gentleman liront of Lord Caymnys, at the recent meeting of
sterling, at D.J per cent premium, and the payment Chairman stated that as a Public thmrtUr having obtained the lowest, he, Dr. Die-hard ehould " Tho Catholic (Popish) Institute."—where the
Гм ft,« nim a to he ■»<*• « і* Bfilkh s,l*er, in ^ fel| it\„ M, („k, nflhn thune’- b« >««"> «'»'• »wm|.led to hue Dr. I’m»» Ш hi, frienrf,

V .V»»* Orr»n.w,*k (Г,гй«п) rnrrcnrJ : f„, „f „„ imllvid„,| „„in, bimwlf Dr Coll,nr, . Th. I.ornoj tbirmon nfl-r rnmor-nirr* rrpm, rbn m ihn.r .ffennonor. rmhr.nn,. vilifiort Tim Fnnrorin.
/ »|h . І 11 ,VV, . . Ї n ■ • Z.*1/-*' rrcnnl emigrnnl In (his Provinno. Ho wn. hoppy to ,pl,ndM nf.op.hn h,rl Mltoi, wi.h ,n»nr»l momhor, Kd-etiiW 8rn. glorified tl'itlinl O-Crmr»". on,I
Utd. I. 4-І, or 014,6,1 Mil Ad ohorr the H»l,f.. ^ |,f( ,lono to pro«,c«re on, ,,««to of of ll,e Hnn-o of Common,. Mill tool ho hod lolknd «olrodnd n louder olorm rolhn lir,l,»h nnlmn thin
enrrono, «м »«l«l,h,t»d ,n 1741 bord npon . non- ' b„, wM mnch jnVnod to too «cil». «»- over n nimitor point »hh tho Мопрті, of Normonh, h»" ret boon heard from tho ftotooMnt ЛМпеіпІіоо
tory oro. npon tin, tononp dh, f„e. ,hM. „j'j.o.V a few. he mi,hr ollfho eelehmed .vhen in Copland, and the Marrp.i, „rend n,!h him »«*lf.-lhal popery h»dnhr,m,ed n fool,np to Oaferd

’ ’’’ , „ , . " r ”V ÿ h moniber, rdihe Medical fraternii, of Ibia nify. ond (Mr. B,rhhl‘) tho» Ih. ponileman »ho Ш eanjjhl trnyersrly ihe editor wnarbly roltorth, thirl " Iho-e
» h Po.lanl Z ’ ..Tf ! f t " «rï*»* 'h» reanll of their ппііо.1 laho.ll, wonld ho mode to». ,he «hainmm',eye WM entitled to proceed, aviliront "h“ ••P"0' !» H " ,,я
Ь,. 7,7 all VT Oifoot to thi* Meeting, The learned gen,lemon ih.n reference le rank, and a. ho fir,( eneonnterod ,he »drcrh.o ,i heforohand. wnh «Н Ihcir.iriicnlar,.

' P,"' remarked Ih.l Mr Collyer profcaaed to bo an F-n- .milking phiz of Dr. Boh Die hard, ho ohonld call <ho ne wpaper,. and СОИЬППМ. " We ham rearon
аГіГ 4h/»,.r,.ln .,h ,м,7 /і «hV-oron.bnl ho Mr. Bnhbl.wv, ofo.orydiffer.nl npon him— "> l»l'«»" dm' «»™ V lho«a who ha.eolre_.dy
chan.J Л,. a, m Î .d* V L opinion : ho had no horholion in pronouncing Mr. Wrenpon, Dr. Boh Die-hard .aid, that fb.jnj. I»ven. ». ihe, colht. m the Chnreh nl LOSS OF THF IlOVA І, МАНІ
Itrnnawiek , ftoMi L„.,à h ’ \ ? Coll,or. of wboloccr ho might olyla hitotolf. to he o glory of Me.meriem wo. too ridi............to receive 0 Borne, ho.r font,,lit (to 11,0 Ihe eaprc.ion ellrih,,. STKA М-9И IP d’OI I'M ПІД

.. .. AAI h. .7! .27 li, .Г ?' deeidrd l'«niro-ho Mr В cnnenlere* himoolf rmito 5totn.nl. conairler.lim, ; he hod wrillen open Ibi, led In one of Ihem) naronrmon/p rnnddp end ore pre- hi MM SHI l - lei. IMA.
„ • t ,Z.. " P.1'’r: .*” •ecMdm* 10 compol.nl tojndgo. he 1,0,1 .railed F.ngla.,1 and had impneloro ho, he did nol approve ofha.lv prod,,.. I’"""» »'P ">*'» -nchor* for ano.ber eroi.e The A. wo mtmwd ,n onr Irani, th. aloomer aieo rl

тїГ|.П.71ІА.,.,ітГ _ „„ An 1,00,.r lo Im received wi,h preal eel,» by iho ІІШГО r he had bee,. Iw.roy year, mamrion « work zreat o.a.a heweeer, of Ihoae who hold high ehoreli .herehi Capo Sable heal Man,la. haa proved lnl«
The nrenoomtol a in n '-«rd ,H»p«r and M/or А.ІІ.роДг/ rfierorterr, he for Ihe pre.., ilwa.n work open (here Ihe worlhy Anglo talhnhe prtoerple. need no aneh be.eoo Ihe Mad Bloomer Colomb™, which left Ho,loo on ,

P щ P В 10 0 mifht d.ai he had been worlbily received even Dr. Boh D. .poke in n whining under lone, bin we ,v",n >h,,n ,,(r <*'• 'b'"1» "r Homolo.m The feel Relnrday iho lal in.tonl. wnh Р4 pa.,»ngera for I
................................. , ,~7-~ hr Maj-ely iloelr. lie did nol wi.h Ihe meeting to „Alerito"11 'he cerebrel prodnciion hod been we believe to he ( idherwiee we ehonld he Iho loot to llalifiir, and on Sunday ofl-moon .1 l n'elnrk. in n

^Affsgs£Tf^.iw :fc£5a^^ï=, *FrmlneenfibeBd, . І.І ІП 4  ̂ІХЖйїХГ,.? Ж*ZT{%. SKîfcïïîЙ ХЙХїІЇГЖ odlhem logon,,mo anZtoJ/^i ^ “« "™

Th V ,m 'VT ,n. h"‘ ,,e,7,flble s,,ne“«"' land he sportsd U real Imperial. It wn* also wall «oft* of the highest value nnrl importai.. «. ••*<! »,« «h® »j«" "b'e ] ie,v,"fe ,h7" f(nm is "The Rock on which she struck is rolled the He-
Halifax and New Brunswick currency of m known to 1/, Mercantile Agentі here that he had mofeovsr wished In Itwy? Unbind him. .nmo work, broad and nuthn orDrleapad.sn long as the Church- til's Limb, and is a mile and a half from the Ull.t f 

3 4, wl,,,l|ni,—the Pavmssier. perhsp c »panl several hundred nmiuds during his «hori-«tt which wntild'■rouirn to him imperishobla fume and <’* Lngland nml Rome cnulinun what (hey now House on Seal Island, near In Cana Snhfo. (he tx-
I lenletilv ,1 *ilUou< • lfi»jigh|. , to England, ell which was expended Iti Iho very hnt renown. He viewed with great conlompl the ephe- *,,e‘ „ * Ья| nrdently desire (he refurmalmii of trame sutith we*t point of Nova Srolia. and eener

dll lu pay’11 away anmng the shupkaepere and 9(,c^tl,, рЯГЦу f0 purchase (he .Shorts aforesaid, meral prodiiclions of tho day. he was happy and ,h'’ Bmnnn f’hiirrh, and would in the meantime illy (he first fond made from Rn-tnn The distress 
Oder., Subsequently when he come, to pay (t ,hi, e<idtnci In all ..prejudiced minds he deemed proud lo think his eon. ihe /..ally celebrated Dr. **»•« i» «feir power to think and speak candidly ofIh* pasaangera, 84 Ih MêS^SatSt coTC*
nil away nr nearly he finds that he is far almrl nf 00„c|„e|1,e The learned Chairman proceeded to Die-hard. Junior, was well able In superintend the '■< her. and In elevnto (he standard of ductrme and ed. but descriptive of the scene, even to a participa
the money he had calculated npima.home; and (Ш h„,, ghto vi.Jtcd the United States and publication of his Voluminous At. 8. 8. I’he l)r practice w,tun their own church, we believe: but tor in it. C6t,ld seareelffLual Ihalnlcnsitr offtS 

sequel wn. not shew a glimpse of what has he- ^nfj becomo much acquainted with Yankee rha- here referred to a case nf a buy in I’rinco William NVn ,ln net helievo that they are in any danger nf which tile accident.occasioned. All exettions tvem
rne.irlarsd rhiii «rhv rnc,cr ,,e W*H bu*,,f efie °nini,»n j" respect to street, whose fool had been put Straight without the renouncing the church nf their fathers, for mis made to relievo the ship from her perilous situation.

™ У” that, and would mention a few facts. Hi had some aid of Mesmerism, and said, if Dr. Cullrer could whose past history is disgraced by so many foul but proved useless-alarm ititi# Lr"filed which
equal to A.I lleHlai or ixe HrunswtcK Lttrrancv, fnw урЯМ FjMCe noticed what vn«t henefi and profit again mesmerise Ihe boy* font into a stale of do- Rtntn* ofeecuUnlv imd persecution, and winch in its wero answered from the Island and at 4 o'clock n
wa will multiply the above sum iy the nuni 1er 10. mj„j,i |,e realized lo any one who would ent a Canal I'ormity. Ііз would givo up. but the thing was pre- present slate is feeble beyond example, for one boat tonde its welcome appearnneo and commttni.

" Whal І» every body's business ia nobody's htlsi- *rnl oner wards s»e how many Luglish one of 21 s. Union Point, nl the Falls, for the purpose of porterons ; йог did he wish to hoist of this opera- which makes ihe Pope's commtinion neee«sarv to rated the dangerous situation of tlie vessel when 
ness The converse, " IVkat is nobody’s lu.si i‘°'be £ I sterling, wo can get out of the first pro- fi,mih „ Mi|l Establishment, which Kite is now lion, for he knew it was one of every d.iyoirur -«Imtinn. dames Urn enp to the laity, enforces celi-
Iies* if every body’s business," and hy the same utict, пссппипц tn my rule . connected with the St.John Mill* and Caml Cmn- fence, and performed with like success by every bauy upon the clergy, denies the people Ihe benefit

‘ Whul is every body I business ia any 121 11 4 patty, lie was the projector of that wtrk, lie first tyro in the profession. The imposition which had f|f11 common prayer, mid suffers the adoration of
■” 45 12 1 mentioned his idea* to a few Yankee sp»riililors in been certified In hr Air. Cider, proved there was "mnts not only to usurp a place in its devotion, hnt

nnaceonnt- —;—-—- . Ilostmi. ami a company was at his sugg?#tion orga- mulling in Animal Alngiietism, it was all Immlmg ; even ю conio into rnm
the part of “ * 3 ? Loss in either way it ie nixed—he Mr. Bubble was to receive i reisonnhle as to tlm young getillemnn'i account of the dneep- the Creator. Of other

I 'M calcttlaleii ! eompensniioti for his services. Now la had only tioti practised, the story was so very honest and
to fay that although £80.000 had been 'pent on that consistent, and his grave and dignified demeanour
undertaking, and for some lime and в nn now the was rtiueh in his favour. The Doctor also spoke in
Mill establishment would nearly pity lie expence terms of highest eulogy of the celebrated mock
of keeping them in repair, he had only been paid a prayer, w hich the innocent and interesting young
few paltry hundreds for his splendid dlMoverv. The man had delivered at the Hull of the Mechanics’ |n-
laarned Chairman appealed In tho meeting if this slilnte, and warmly recommended him to the His-
wne fair : sure he was. he had only ti allude to thb trionic Society ns a 
ra«e of hiseMieemedand intimate/rfenVtlie cxChani- devotional parts in 
hetlain nf this city, having assisted tie city getting reeded to say. that if 
into debt about £ 100 000. who receifnl five pr cent Mesmerism it coflld 
roinniiesion for his trouble ; this would show how was o. k. in us 
he Mr. Bubble had been wronged in tint having ro- to the doctrine

• £22 5-wch «bout m 
ruren and goes;* were present. The evei 
enlivero*.! with mtwfe and 
The dinner wa* served np in good strie n 
praise is -tue to the Committee for the amri 
add good nrSft that vrm preserved throng 
everimg F On company separated at an ea 
CTHfently highly pleased and gratUied—Th 
mg toost* wero 
I

<N
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YVaff* «ml ,v> Sirrender Ft

A nomeron* еотрюу also partook'of a 
•rovideff for the oera-ton by Air. Gard.

Л targe nWro",>»r also as*eml>l#d at the h 
о*» w# the memfor- of the anweiatiow, an 

** wo have Iraroed both of the— partit 
жу* rtte b f/li est good order and -pirir*.
Л dfhrt-rcirneoff also at Hwnvpton. earlio 

ay, at wh»ch there гате together over I Oft mt

«

і

»
The Ne#.Bnroswiek MisrsX A«*m*c 

had their Дніти 
її of Director 

orniima. w-

’<vv. in this cm v. have just
*4 Stockholder* Ifnd Electro

*btbil of ihe ari'.ur* of the Cor 
vns very .-.Hisfacrory to the Meeting. Th. 
•my have declar 'd a Dividend, payable 

imnrh. m iking -J‘t por cent for the year just 
This Institution is. we. believe, nlmfi-t th 

mw nf the many Incorporated Com name# 
Province which has given a dividend to the 
holder* for some rime hack. On referain* 
advertising fifes, wn fiit^fhe following I* 
have been dec! iv.-.f hy rim Company : 

January, 1840, .j-t
July. 4840.
January, Î8H.

10 p/r cen 
FO far cen 
ÎOperCen 
2f per

January. 1-13, - . f, per cen
July. 1843, . 5 per cen

Tims returning m the pocket* of the „hareh 
HO per cent, on their investment : beside* i 
we onders'nnd there i* a vert respectable r 
fond. Wc вчу, most hearril/. go nn and pr

January, 18 Pd.- 
Ліііу. H4J.

course
ed 30 millions sferl 
the side of the
the Arab*, we cannot venture lo compote at all.__
The regular French army in Africa i« new, we be
lieve. about SO 000 men—that is tn say. three-quar
ters the fotnl amount of the Britieh error in all pans 
of the globe, and fhrico the strength of ;ho Euro 
peen force* in India.

her *Y 
• ■ Ob

At the Ar.nnel Mce’ing of the Stoekhfdd 
*hn Now Brunswick Marine Axxnranre. Can 
h. ld at their office on Monday. Ihe followint 
th men were elected Directors f„r the ei 
yner : James Kirk. John Wi*hart. Thomas L 
Ji'hn Ward, jr.. F. A Wiggins. John Ih 
John V Thurgar W. II. Scovil. and D. J 
LangWin* Esquire?. (‘.New Member 

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, 
Kirk, Esquif», wn* re elected President.

>

uecisive step, 
ing outright.
Fanny got over her fit of home sickness. She grew 

ustomed fo look up fo the squire as her protec- 
end by degree* became easy and 

familiar in hi я company. She had been used to 
take turns with her sisters in housekeeping accor
ding to a good cn*tom which has been so mew Fiat 
impaired by the progress of age. and the den-lope- 
ment of the birman mind and squire soon began to 
feel that mysterious influence which the eye of a 
prudent, careful mistreseexerrise over her own pro
per dominion, the domestic critic. Fanny had 
never attended lectures on anatomy physiology, 

of 'he other numerous family of ologie.s : 
nor bad lier head turned fop«v fiirvy by those pesti
ferous declamations on the rights of women, which 
in these our days, draw < 
approving audience*. T 

-u indeed

the cHRoroxom,

SAINT JOHN, JULY І І, MM3,

jeenstorned fo look 
tof and parent, an 
familiar in his com

News.--Our city is mmsmrily barren of eyry 
thing in the shape of news. In the absence of wich 
we hive given considerable spare to original bn- 
frihmions. The first Jnly Mail, to trove Livrrpol 
Ith instant, is next expected, and w ill probably ir 
rive here early next week.

Ti xt.fEAX. July H —The Steamship Лfat 
ended list Sunday evening. »t half-past five n 
for Liverpool. England, with 5-І cabin and 11 
-r • p iseongers. part ol the number wrecked 
Columbia. A large ronnirsn of persons »«•>« 
on Cnnard's wharf, to witness her deparfnn 
r • iterated cheers testified the general srmpath 
her voyagers Cant. Shannon, lato of the 
In і from m i fid* the Margaret.

Tlie Right Reverend and Honhle.

h M w tIsnch numerous and 
he town she resided in had 

visited by one of these three disciples 
n*ur, ^nation, and Fanny was sorely tempted 
a В' ,8 ' to attend one of them ; but she

і» o a voice a# soft as en echo.
wn women want ? 

n. and don't the

The ЇУ
sit /j* of Nova Scohi. sailed on Saturday m 
in Her Majesty's schooner Fair llosamond
visitation along Ihe Eastern shore of his Dine 

Т ю left wing of the 04th ttegf.. headed 
IMI • band, were marched fo Connrd'a Wh

•hiУ Alert

by a 
t *1»

L : ' о :o - wiiat on 
'V-'-i the ti e a r t s of me 
І iV fi'el For my part I am sn- 

'••* ' ’ : ydd may go if you please and
I S mday morning 

- і board (lie ne —
■ ml a у for Г ork- 
Captain IlaWkshaw’s Coinpartf of Royal 9/ 

rod .Miners. Ütté U apt im Tuite’s Company 
til*<*ry emuibarked oti hoard Iho Stfitu-*hi| 
v-«l--rdiy morning for I’oftstiioulli. The Dt 
( I vy.i-rday.

|p. АІ. Shin Illuslri-His. Vico Admiral Sir f 
sailed yesterday morning for Clue 

on a visit 1c In* Excellcney tl 
u*rnor General.

Il M. Frigate Tweed also sailed lo cruise 
(Ї nil'.-— Timex.

o'clock, and eml

"Ml I'O 2 lams.deili
ti’’ой fo I ocrl week. ) I<Ро„іУГ’мтгШбііа. 

[von ТЯВ citnosici.*.] A-la.n
Sir Charles isIxuses hy and fallacy of, trading with either the 

Htitislt Silver or Gold, at an advanced value 
over other precious metals, as fixed by tho Utitieli 
Government.

Jamaica.— Dales from Jamaica In 13th till, W 
a Fliday last They contain tho 

r! dr intelligence of the death of the Gotitti 
I'jin the Lady of the I’.arl of Elgin, Gover 
Jatnatvgt, ill ehlldbirth. on iho ? ill till. — the it» 
daughter, survived if* birth but n brief prrior 
Ladyship avis only *2*2ti years of ago. Hi 
wilt «'ispanded in Kingston from the lime i 
L:tdv«liip’s decease, until the interment, w hic 
j | ice ni Spanish Town, wa* over.

Intelligence from ц(. lego de

reived
immediate preparation* were made for lauding the 
pa««engers. The ladies were taken on shore, and 
as many of tlm gentlemen n« chase tp go. hut n 
number stared hr the vessel during the night, nod 
rendered all tho assistance in Iheir power. A« art 
instance nf the force nf the current at the place 
where the Columbia struck, and which manv in n 
great degree account for the disaster, it is right In 
mention that the packet brig Acadian. Opt. Junes, 
from Boston, was drawn into the Bar, and in bear
ing oil'from her supposed situation,'fourni herself 
within n view of the Columbia, where she had 
•truck. The Acadian staid hy the «team-ship for 
some hours, and arrived here on Tuesday evening * 
lust. The third mate of tho Cu'iimbin came in her 
to Halifax, Find communicated the Intelligence, 
which created a great sensntltih. nhd immetlintn v 
mean* were taken in forward assistance. The 8 1 
steamer Margaret. Ihe reserve boat rtf the line, wn* 

mptly equipped and sailed early on Wednesday
morning. Mr Cntmnrd himself proceeding in her І Я Сїикпгс. July 3 — t.|uehen and its vieillit;
to ihe scene nf disaster. The arrival of the Mnrgn- > Ж visit-d hv another violent ilmmler «Inrirt ÿcsi

eagerly Imilotl by the large number of per- the ‘Jnd Jnlv, ніиіпі three tVdlhnk. P. M. W
sons, who cooped np on a small island, were much ; 7 of sever il houses ami
straitened for accommmlntioli, iintivithstimililig tho ЖЕ/ injured m tin* adjacent pan
extreme hospitality shown towards them hv n few і, K ( received foil details. At St.
residents and hy ihe keeper of the Light House. / Ш struck tlm Chapel of the Roman Cnlholir r
whose noble ami generous conduct npon the ocen- $ ' while iho
sioo. has called forth the warmest expressions nf , -Ш nlarm hot
gratitude. Tho snhsenoent endeavours to save tho t road in the hanliatie. a hem was carried in
veesel have nil proved abortive, the force with which і *й ndjninitig garden. Numerous fences were
she struck, carried her far ou the reef, and elevated tlmvtt and tier* were broke off at St I'ey,
her hows, resting her пч upon a pivot, the reanll of ' Beaupi-r1 rniv! and at the Marine lleapitnl.
which position wa*. that she lu-rome hogged on *, , emtb shore, the storm was also severe and
VVedo-4,lny last, and there is every probability jH . * Ife d - bh:
soon go to pieces, though hopos are enteriaineU.f Ш lii^
saving a pan at least of the machinery. The * ’ ™ УЖоЬіИ
rrew of the Columbia are still on the spot and tho \vn
pilot, ('aptaiti Stair*, whose knowledge of the coa<t | Ж’ч»д the lîlâziife were in requisition a
i* undoubted, and who during an experience nf45 ■■ lions-* exposed In the westward,
years in it* navigation, never before met with ac- c »•* Ultlhdcr commenced on the previous
rident was left there when the Margaret sailed.— * \ ■ I cominned at interval* throughout tlm
Tito Margaret arrived at Halifax nq Friday afler- t І I n nf the following' day. hut tin* seven

(lnnt, and brought np tho Mails and passen- I ’•w' nfo-rnnon. During Saturdav an
Jt'о thermometer stood nt between NI t 

Æ-"*. tiil toward* the evening. Thi* тої 
v ■<’ wn te 54. Enough of r.un has fallei 
I’resh vef itatinn. which xvbs beginning to suffi 
drought.—-Gui? ttt.

Ïbody в business.
Ми. Durant,—The long petition with the worship of 

doctrinal errors, which are 
morn properly tlm subjects nf theology, we say no
thing here : but the practical corruptions which we 
have enumerated are. we are fully convinced, n suf
ficient sofeguard against any considerable number, 
even of those w ho ere disposed to palliate them, 
turning to n church which seem* likely enough, if 
we may judge from the speech of Lord Сайту», to 

person well qualified to do the ca,,onie'-' U’CdrtUeli himself."■]—Liverpool Mail.
deep tragedy. Tlm Dr nrn- ------—..........-

there was any tiling real ill THE KINtT OF HANOVER, 
not ha shamed. (Im believed he [We take front the Standard of last Saturday ihe 

ing «ham as a verb.) With respect following earnest defence of n man who for thirty 
of Mr. Collyer, in regard to making years has home without complaint more calumny 

wry laces in pulling on a hoot, this wns я truth in than has ever been indicted on any other human 
physiology that he Dr. D. had written upon a long being. J
time ago. and lin WRs thoroughly satisfied, therefore The King of Hanover nppenred in the house nf 
that Mr. Collyer hid been guilty of plagiarism, in- Lords as Duke rtf Cumberland lo twke the oaths of 
deed Im would go farther and boldly state thatsinen allegiance tn his Royal Niece, and the other oatlm 
the appearance of Mr. Collyer. я sheet nr two of appointed hy law to he taken by every British peer, 
his most importent M. 8. N. hud mysteriously dis- His Majesty is manifestly in liie enjoyment of the 

cured from the chest in which the title deeds best health and spirit*—a fart, the knowledge of 
muniments ef Ihe family nre deposited. Tho which will gratify millions of his countrymen and 

Dr. said that before hnsnw Mr. Collyer he had been fellow BfihjtcJ*. \Vn suv fellow xtihj 
convinced of'.he humbug nf Mesmerism. A young fellow subject lie is stlli. and as ofleti ns it ia his plea- 

Doctor, who had lately cnme|m this sure to visit iho land of his birth, and as faithful and 
city. II mere Interloper and я foreigner, in order tn loyal a subject to Queen Victoria, ns the Duke of 
make himself notorious, had confederated with н Cumberland proved himse 
Just ass of the I'eace.a Millerite Lawyer, and a few and hi* succ-ssora. Tlier 
individuals of like n»mp in this city, to gull the tiling extremely flattering 
weak and credulous. By mean* of this combina- have thus nn independent I’urop 
lion, this Dr. Simon fnre bail succeeded in decoy- the rank of onr fellow subjects : and 
ins from him. Dr. D. n great number of his most we must lie grateful to tlm m.itiarr 
valued patients—in fa t. since this young Dr’s arri lv prizes the honour of being an Englishman, a*“to 
val. he had been ohligvl to reduce hi* family expert descend from a throne to enjoy it in complete Tami
se» : this required no wmoient, imfnmmalnly sue- liarity. But this is the least of the claim» of the 
ce«s attended impudent pretensions, he had experi- King of Hanover In the gratitude of the British 
•need that before, wKiel the public were well aware testants. For nearly 30 years hi» ,Majesty supplied 
of. lie need not do mue than remind hie medical the rallying point of the defenders of the protestant 
brethren there present film numerous class of nnr constitution—for nearly 30 years lie laboured 
vous complaints, end hw much could he effected lain for the intelligent classes of the people tlm 
by operating on tbe imainatinn. Dr. Simon Pure sidération from the aristocracy and the bureaucracy 
bed availed himself of th* fact and actually permit- or red-tapery, which be has nobly achieved by a 
ded hie numerous рпітм who hod been suffering great eell earrificn, in his own kingdom, and which 
from severe illne*». that k could cure them without we have, in part, accompli-herf through the deepe- 
the aid of calomel or tinea re of caitharidew, the 1st rate experiment of the Reform Bill ; end of what a 
ter medicine he had lumslf on one occasion admin- load of calumny—calumny borne with unexampled 
i«tered to e patient and ptdnced the most wonder- firmness and patience—was the Duke of Cumber- 
fol physin'ogical phenomne—this case was well land the object during these 30 year* of trial. There 
known : he was ahoni ofcrving, that this Dr. 8i- is hardly a transgression of which he hn« not been 
mon had •• worked про, the imegination of hi» accused by ono or other of his brutal tra-lure»* ; 
patients as to make them anev themselves cured, yet the Whit ingenious end profligate malice has 
he had heard of several ea* of thi» kind, but it was found it impossible to fix n single stain upon his un

to an Entertainment given by all delusion, and the partie would find themselves spotted character. Already the Duke of Cumber- 
the I»rd Mayer of London, <m which orcaeion he ill again hy and bye ; any >ereon acquainted w ith fend begins to bo seen whnt he really has been from 
Mr. It. wee present, and actually passed himeelf off physiology woold know thy The Dr. then «aid. Ins boyhood upwards—n brave, npright. »nd sin
es the bona fide Indian Chief 1 Sqantrgrftnmn” aim- if be could not get on withet Mesmerism he would cere man. who wn* perhaps too indifferent to re
ply by the eid of a little colouring and the practice quit : again, said the Dr., if Ir. Collyer wa* really proerh, hnt it wa» because he 
of a (few entice, end he could it’the meeting desired what he pretends to be. whyiid he treat with such *nd unimpeachable worth to render it im 
it produce the very Indian germent» he wore end contempt one of the oldest a| most respectable in- that reproach could lie credible or danger 
which he mill preserves es s memento. He how- habitants of this city : woe he not seek tlie co- mein», however for history to render foil 
ever wonld give them d.rect proUf of the imposture operation with men of the fit «tending m the Me. this truly excellent Prince II.«tor 
of Mr. Oliver hy producing one ef hie confederates dical profession in this сиула himself and two paire* Of contemporary injustice 
who had been perentded te blow I is ohl master— other» 1 (hear, hear, from I>Ahel G«c*snear and neglected virtues, ,a« of hidden crime»—hirtory will 
The learned chairman then produced a gentleman Dr William Calomel '—forth! if Mesmerism was point to the Duke of Cumberland, as, from the in
to the meeting es e Mr. Oder. really a science it would meet,,, sanction of every capseitatmn of George the Third to rho accession

Mr. Cider being now introduced, bowed to the scientific man—however. I h* written to my nn of Queer. Victoria, with tho Duke of York, the real 
meeting eroklst deafening cheers. He commenced weroos distingimhed Loropn friends, on this representative of the bold and hottest .dimeter of

prevailing і
able supineneis, apathy, and neglect, on 
many persons, ill not attending In the proper cus
tom* and observing and following the true Rules 

generally govern Iho benelicisl and legiti
mate objects of trading,—together tvitli the loose, 
heedless manner, and I may safely add. unpardona
ble ignoronco «о manifestly observable in transact
ing much uf Ihe European Import business of this 
Province, whether intended lor an exclusive whole
sale). or for the importers own retail business within 
this city In particular і he» induced me In excite a 
spirit of enquiry by promulgating some of my 
thoughts, observations and calculation* on this mo
mentous subject ; which has already been too lung 
suffered to exist, for want of an exposure of such a 
deceitful and ruin-working system, as has been hi
therto so long and so pertiii.ineonsly persevered in ; 
through keeping op ho artificial value of Щ per 
cent, upon the British silver and gold now in circu
lation : combined with the high premium on hills 
and difference id exchange, making up a total with
in a trifle, of 23 per cent.

When the extensive butines» which has been 
done mi New-Brunswick, nr of St. John alone, is 
considered, and coupled with the knowledge that 
if the iminen*» quantity of goods that hnvo been 
imported w ithin the last ten or fifteen years had hud 
fair play, all may bo fully penuadrtd that every Rt. 
John merchant might Mow have been enjoying 
Ihems'ilves ill piinr.cly nllliieiice upon tho fair and 
honorable profits dial they would have afforded — 

lusse» by fire Were severe enough, but, the 
latent cause of our misfortunee has yet to be ex
plained.

To shew, hy a recent example, one which trans
pired within a weak past, the iniquitous working of 
the over-valued British silver, as it is now circulat
ed. (and if fixed at Is 2d ’twill be little better,) 
only upon the shop keepers, but про 
owner*. I shall briefly atnte that ono a* a simple 
ond familiar ease 'Two day a aller I had commenc
ed writing in essay on the subject, that may be 
gleaned from the two paragraphs abovg, which are 
copied from it; and was actually engaged in tho 
act of penning л part of the eaany at my desk, I wee 

upon by one of our most upright, conscien
tious. and wealthy merchants, for payment of a 
freight bill, for а вам I reiight out for me in one of 
his ships from Liverpool. Il wa» of small amount, 
it i« true, but that does not alter the іпГетопі prin
ciple of dll system which hee Worked the ruin of a 
good portion of the St John trade, and is folly con
firmatory of my opinion ; and shews what losses a 
person mav experience, not only In the aggregate 
of such trifling transactions, but by those of a larger 
•mount :

Tlie freight was 5*. sterling : primage 3d. 5 3
To which he had added 111-9 for difference 

Jof exchange, 0 7

L 121 13 4 Cuba, recei 
Jamaica, Males that tlm slave trade had resutr 
it* former activity—the Lieutenant Gover 
.Mnntanz.’s was openly supporting it—tho 
nient of slaters wa* going on under hie ey# 

• nf slave* had been lauded upon tin 
any preventative steps being taken. 

(' і plain (■'•-lierai, it is stated, was resolved ti 
the trade to take its coiirec. n« he had hot line 
ported by the home go\ 
bad taken tti put ah end

1(1

739
121

Dir. by 20. tlipslg. J 1949 gives 97 9 3 sterling, 
shillings in я £1 IN) I 9th, 10 17 2 
sterling,

108 (I 5 
140 Pm. 10 r> 8
I 111 vornmenl in tho топ « і 

I tu such iniquitous tru
remuneration for services equally m- 
above fact he mentioned ns an illus 

little faith could be placed in the 
Yankee!. He might mention nholhef instance, the 
Salmon River Coal Mine.s. Here aim ho was the 
projector—he did not wi<h fo boast i f what lie had 
done, others might speuk of that if they liked—but 
ns to the mines, the Company forme l to work them 
was also composed of Yankees, and it had fallen 
through, why ? herniiae oil ilia siilucriptinn» were 
imt paid up. lie Mr. Bubble of tonne held him- 
re{f personally accountable, far what money lie had re
ceiver!, but lin» was another instaura of the faithless- 
ness of the Yankees. And under what pretonevdid 
they refuse to pay opt what did gentlemen sup
pose Î why that he Mr. Bubble and his learned and 
scientific cosdjutstor Ihe Geologist had duped them, 
and knew nothing about Coal* ; this was too much 
tn be borne, and he from tint tithe kicked the yen- 
knes overboard. So much for Yankee character. 
He Mr. B. would now stile why he proclaimed Mr. 
Collyer in bee Yankee, and an Imposter. First 
be Mr. U. would remind them that Mr. C. at his 
lecture stood with bis legs cross'd, end assumed 
other attitudes quite opposed to tlie toil of fn«hiona- 
hie life, and a spot of mustard might have been no
ticed oil Ins clothes which he had apparently spilled 
w hile eating ; and besides this, what in his mind 
was roe/îrmfltio» Stroup, this Mr. Collyer had bro’t 
no Letiers of Introduction I» him Mr. Bubble—and 
further that person had refused to mesmerize him 
Mr. В nltlmnph repeatedly ehnilenged to do *o — 
(several persona present here laid this was convin
cing.) Well if the meeting were Wtirtied tho fel
low was a Yank “ ...
a Yankee wte prima face- an Imposter. The learn
ed Chairman then craved leave tn offer a few re
marks upon the ease with which в cliver man might 
impose ttjron the unlearned ; as an instance of this he 
Mr. Bubble referred

u like 
The

tmtinlt of w hat
118 12 1

Now Imre it is evident that £2 11 of tho Capital ia 
gone, h nd a portion of the premitl n lin» disappear
ed ! ! ! The paymaster finds nut and knows that 
he has not got ii ! the buyer of the Bill has not cheat
ed him, that’s certain, for tho purchaser has paid 
for the Bill according lo custom, in the saute value- 
enhanced motley, that hé gets for his goods ; there
fore he has not got it. No. It has hi-en imper
ceptibly juggled and frittered away in the same 
manner that there is good reason to believe ilmt 
the Tellers of the Banks may have suffered 
loss, for it it plain lo me. from these instance* 
alone, independent t.f any other mistake*, and 
might to he en to others, that very serious losses,

1 III III” 4|to*n. IM* 'll'* »r'Mn- 
I have no doubt, whatever, 

sional wrong working of Exchanges 
with the sterling money both the gold 
ver, hy persons not versed ill the Rule, extending 

the whole continent of America, having deal
ings with F. tig land, hai been the “ latent cause” of 
their commercial affairs being so psralized and con
vulsed.—I never waa so uncharitable ae to believe 
that tlm delinquency, from and to the end of this 
Continent, originated in s preconcerted or a ennui- 

icons system of intentional fraud.
Every time the sterling money w»nt in (and mil) 

of any of the Banks, in w ho'e nr in part payment 
for Bills of Exchange, one party or other. s« in the 
above instance, was continuelly end innocently 
cheating themselves. 1 think of recommending the 
scheme to the Ministry, to pay off'the National debt. 
I have been я sufferer to the tune of £1000 within 
the last 7 увага by it and by my goods not yielding 
a fair profit from its influence ; and finding that 
I could not convince mv customer* of the fact of 
the prejudicial working of the British silver I have 
been further induced, as an ect of benevolence to 
thousands, tn shew it np in your columns. I have 
about 40 pages nf manuscript written which the 
public shall have the 
venience.

8t. John, N. B., July I Ith, 1843.
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Л meeting of the passengers xvm held while con
fined on the Island, and Resolutions conveying their 
approbation of Cnpt. Shannon's conduct mi this 
trying occasion, and freeing him from all blame, 
were unanimously passed. Resolutions xvere also 
passed expressive of their eratitnde to the Light 
llmise keeper and hi* family, for the exertions mode 
hy them to rescue tim passengers from the wreck, 
and their subsequent endeavours, as far n« their li
mited means would permit, to make the passengers 
comfortable, and a letter to this offert avis fonvnrd- 
e*( to the Commissioner» of Light House*. Messrs. 
Wm. Hammond end John Fotherby. merchant*, ef 
this city, were on board the Colombia at the time 
of the disaster.

On Wedneedav evening a concert we* giver at 
the llall of the Meehan in’ Institute hy th» Raffed 
Music Society. It w-as numerously attended.and 
good judges #av the different pieees were well exe
cuted. Messrs. H s the way. Metick end Enter, 
each song Rolos on the orraeion, with their aenal 
skill and ability ; but we ere sorry we cannot is yet 
announce e treble ««do front among so many good 
female voice*.

YX edrrn«day. (tie 12th of Jely being the aitiiver- 
of the battle of the Boyne, a large dinne w-as

called (Гrom the. Montreal Herald, sept.
On Saturday last, we dropped in to h 

Collyer. Being late, tve found that the Iron 
over, ami the experiment had begun. A la 
been magnetised, and agn.n restored 
n excepting the left

platform reading. The body was in pocc* 
ing magnetised, end was scan ovetp. 
h-,, niter»*'. A physician from Qttehee

respondent* with him. aed the boy re, 
.. describing я scene near Quebec, in а t 

perfectly astonishing. During the prépara 
•nether’ gentleman being put in corre»pm 
the lecturer happened Jo torn toward* the I. 
had fallen into a mesmeric sleep. Not lieii 
prion* of having effected this himself, lie enq 

of the audience had been attempting 
called upon a Mr. T whom fo supposed 
done it. Mr T. admitted bavii* tried it ft 
note or so but had desisted, and «»» certain 
not the one Mr II. advocate bra. who

і
arm. which was exte1 

to the body. She wa* seated
)

benefit of et my earliest eon- 
YV.R. trusted ro bis innate

nsiice toJfor tor cmtosicie j 
Mr. Editor.—Th* mine haa sprung—the maga

zine exploded, that was to annihilate the whole 
corps of Mes mérités. The expose of Snider, in 
the New-Brnnwwicker this merning, is that maga
zine : but alas! “ how are the mighty fallen." Itet 
ns pick up the piece* and examine, "end see aa-Ho 
the explosion has injured. The firet thing Snider

5 10
ng the whole farce of dealing in 
ill as I do. at з glare». I felt no 

i bill, and hand» d him over 
4 sterling shillings,'' a aterlîng sixpence, and 24d. in 
coppt*; in all 4s 8d sterling, addressing him ironi- 
ral'g, xaith " here is the emoent of your 5s freight 
^ifl . 4o took the money very contentedly, and

Of t-nnr«e. knowing tl 
silver, eo we.

I joying the
friïtllîi
“too in
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